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r:ROM AN llLUMNUS Of FORTY TWO Yl:ARS 460
DETROIT MICH., MAY 24, 1905.

Dr. T. W. Paton,
· Ypsilanti, Mich ,
MY DEAR S1R;

I noticed in last night's :t:vening News a statement of your aims in relation to the Alumni of the
Normal College. I am heartily in accord with yout plan and will be pleased to co-operate with you in any
way for the consummation of the objects named in your interview.
I think it is more than time th at
something of the sort was organized.
I see no obstacle in the way.
I should be pleased to hear from
you in relation to any project' or' plans or things to be done in the matter.
YOURS VERY TRULY,

RONALD KELLY, '63.

·CHANGES IN ORATORICAL · CONSTITUTION.
The committee to revise the constitution of the
Oratorical Association met Thursday evening. F,ew
changes will be recommended and these will refet·
to the marking of contestants and the throwing
of points. It will be recommended that the scale
of points for the winning contestants from first
to sixth places, respectively, be as follows: First,
17; second, 15; third, 13; fourth, 10; fifth, 7;
sixth, 4. This is the scale which was used last
year.
THE HOME COMING OF '95.

Members of the class of 1895, are you coming to
your Commencement reunion? If tou are, please
notify the Normal News or Dr. T. W. Paton, Ypsi
lanti, president of the Alumni Association, that
'the local committee of members of your class may
know what to expect and provide for. If not, let
11s hear from you so that those who are present
may know where you are and how you have pros
pered these past ten years. It is hoped that a com
plete directory of this class may be secured, as
the nucleus for the ptoposed alumni directory of
all alumni. So far the News has obtained the ad
dresses of all but 72 out of a class of 220. Will
not you, whether a memb�r of the- class or not,
write us if you know of any corrections or addi
tions to the lists, as printed in these columns?
We are under obligations to C. W. Greene, Charles
D. Livingston, Jennie Mae Snedicor and others
for additional addresses, and a little co-operation
on the part of our readers should make it possible
to complete the record. Any additional informa
tion concerning what the members have accon1plished since they have been away will also be
welcome-where they have taught, what other
colleges they have attended, what offices they
may have held,-all such information will be of

service to the alumni secretary-to-be, ;when the
association gets one.
An expression of opinion is desired as to what
form the reunion of June 20 shall take. The class
of 1893 held an enjoyable banquet, called ihe class
roll and succeeded in locating about half their
members. This last work is what the News is
doing for you. If you wish for only a reception,
write us. There are about a dozen resident mem
ber�. of the class of 1895, who will organize as an
executive committee to carry out the wishes of
. the majority of those who are coming back, and
they must act quickly, so let us hear from you
promptly.
, The following names were by accident omitted
from the lost of those who received limited certifi
cates in 1895. Will those who know the present
addresses of those whose location is not given
piease notify the Normal News at once?
Louisa C. Barber, Kate Godfrey, Florence Kemp, ·
Leonora Laughlin, Jeannie M. Mccallum, Grace
Mines, Leila M. Harlow, Ruth L. Smith, Annice T.
, Richardson, Adelaide Urban.
Additional 1895 addresses.
V. May Hurd, Saline; James E. Kelley, Detroit;
Arthur Bradley, Jackson, R. P. 0. clerk; Fred M.
Churchill, Detroit; Ella M. Gardner, Mapleton,
Iowa; · May Hanford, Plymouth; Estella Holmes,
1228 Michigan avenue, La Porte., Ind.; Jennie Mae
Snedicor, Marshall, Minn.; Alice I. Heron (Mrs.
C. H. Covell), Redlands, Cal.; Maude Isherwood,
· Grand Haven; John B. Gower and Bertha Straight
· Gower, Monon, Ill.; Nettie Hadlow, Detroit; Inez
Caswell, Detroit; Winifred Bartlett, Iron Moun
tain; Mary Bierkamp, Wyandotte; Orrell Grigsby,
'·Allegan; Julia E. Smith, Baxter street school,
Grand Rapids; Mary D. Me:Ginniss, Pontiac; ·May
L. Walkinshaw, Marshall; Mamie E. Fletcher
(Mrs. Charles Erickson), Chicago, Ill.; Elinor
'Hawkins (Mrs. Homer Blair), Albion, Mich.

NOKHAL COLLEUB NEW8.

BASE BALL
Hillsdale at 2 p. m. Today

handed a new ball by Umpire Lathers. Professor
Roberts had, in the meanwhile, donned the
catcher's mask and protector and just as Umpire
Lathers shouted "play ball" the white sphere was
sent whirling over the center ( ?) of the plate,
being caught in professional style.
The game was a slugging match from start to
finish. Plowman, who started the game for the
Lincoln Club, left the box in the third inning and
was succeeded by Ferguson, who finished the game
though he was touched up freely. Aside from the
hitting, the chief features of the game were the
errors, which amouned on both sides.

This afternoon will be played what undoubtedly
will be the best game of the :;eason, a return con
test with Hillsdale College. S,::iveral weeks ago the
Normals went to Hillsdale and defeated that band
of ball-tossers by a score of 6 to 5, and as close a
contest at least is promised for this afternoon.
This week has been the best week for practice
so far this season, and the Normals go into the
game to-day in the best possible condition. Hyames
will do the twirling for the Normals and it is
LOOM IS-BURCK.
probable Steimle will again be in the box for
Mrs.
Samuel
Burroughs Burck, of 1330 Carroll
Hillsdale.
avenue, Los Angeles, Cal., has issued invitations
Normals
defeated
the
Detroit
Business
Uni
The
for the marriage of her daughter, Miss Bird Law
versity in one of the closest and most exciting ball
rence
Burck, to Chester B. Loomis, Monday, May
games which has ever been seen on the college
29. Miss Burck is a graduate of the Conservatory
campus, last Saturday afternoon, by a score of 7
in the class of '98, and Mr. Loomis, whose parents
to 6. Hyames was in excel ent condition and
are Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Loomis, of this city, is a
struck out nine men, though be was touched up for
of the engineering department in the
graduate
eleven hits. Finan, for Detroit, was also in good
U.
of
M.,
and is well known in this city. Mr.
shape and struck out ten me 1, though he was hit
Loomis is now stationed at Craftonville, Cal.
more freely than was the No1mal P!tcher. In fact
the wlfole game was a slugfef t and two and three
A WORD TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
b .se hits were the order of the day.
We sent out by mail this week a great many
rhe game was not won u til the ninth, when
letters reminding our readers of the fact that some
Monks, who had taken Walsh's place in the field,
of them had not yet paid their subscription ac
r< pped out a pretty double, scoring Harrison. The
counts. '!'his involved an expense of many dol
gb.me was started with a rush, the I>. B. U. aggre
lars which might have been put into the paper. The
gation running in three runB in the first inning,
price of the News is so low that it is hardly fair
and the Normals two, on Eyames' three-sacker.
to ask us to expend a part of it in reminding you
The features of the game were the hitting of both
of the fact that we have trusted you for a year.
teams and the support given both pitchers.
Now that you are out earning money why not pay
The Detroit team was accompanied by a special
for a year in advance?
car of rooters, whoch gave tl e the team excellent
Another thing. To make mistakes is human,
support. The team-work of the Normals is gradu
and as we are very human we make mistakes. If
ally improving under the direction of Coach Cole
we have dunned you unjustly, deal charitably with
and Saturday's game gave evidence to the fact
us, for we do not want to cheat you. Just tell us
that the Normals can play fa:3t ball and pull them
that we have made a mistake and al1 will be well.
selves out of tight places. The scorce:
That reminds us of one thing more. The other
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-R. H. E.
day there came to our office a letter from a sub
D. B. U ......3 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0- 6 11 3
scriber who is very dear to us, that ran something
Normal .....2 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 1- 7 12 2
like this: "My dear editor-About six weeks ago
Batteries-Detroit, Finan and Smith; Normal,
I moved and forgot to change my address with
Hyames and Harrison. Umpire-Fitzgibbon.
you, so my paper has not reached me since that
By far the most amusing and nearly the most
time. Now if it is convenient for you and not
exciting ball game which ha8 been played on the
too much trouble, will you be so kind as to send
Normal campus this year, was the annual battle
me the back numbers?"
between the Webster and Lincoln debating clubs,
Yes dear reader, we will send you the back
which was pulled off Saturday morning, resulting
numbers, but do you know that those back num
in a victory for the Webste:� Club by a score of
bers which you did not get because you moved
36 to 19. The game was called at 9 o'clock, but
and forgot to tell us about it, cost us money, just
was prolonged until the noon whistles blew. It
like any other copies? We shall be pleased to do
was agreed before the game that all members of
all we can, and you may feel free to call upon us
either club who belonged to the first team would
whenever we can be of assistance to you, but we
be barred and this ruling made the game even
must ask you to use the same business methods
more interesting.
that you would use in dealing with any other
It was shortly after 9 o'clock when Professor
Laird stepped into the piteher's plate and was business firm.
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PHYSICIANS

BUSINESS

H. B. BRITTON, M. D.
Office, 13-14-15 Savings Bank Block. Residence,
81 O W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-8 J.'). m. Telephone, Office, 222-2; Residence, 222-3.

Insurance, . . . . .... Real Estate, • . .• . . .. Loans.

R. A. CLIFFORD, M. D.
311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253.
Office H9urs, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to ,10 a. �· and 2 to 3 p. m.
_ _ _ _ _ _____
T. W. PATON, M. D.
Office 23 N. Washington Street, Office hours: 8: 30
to 10:30 a. m. 1:30 to 3:30 and 6:30 to 8:00 p. m.
Residence 603 Ellis Street. Phone No. 351 2 and
3 rings.
Ypsilanti, Michigan.F. E. WESTFALL, M.D.,
Physician and Surgeon, Including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington
Phone No. 136.
Street.
DR. THOMAS SHAW,
Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office hours,
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.
DR.J.C.GARRETT, D.O.
Offir.e 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Fhone 17·2 and 3 rings.
DENTISTS
DeWITT SPALSBURY, D.D.S.
Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington.
YPSILANTI, Mich.

E. HEWITT,
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR.
KING&. CO.
Stere Cor.Congress and Huron.

Groceries.

A. W. ELLI01T,
Wood, Coal and Feed.
OfflcEi 317 Congress St

Phone 277-2r.

JOE MILLER,
Practical Watchmaker. Watches, Jewelry and
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty.
YPSILANTI.
UNION BLOCK,
The Old Place.
HIXSON LUNCH ROOM•.
Always Open.
Fred Hixson, Mngr.
F. W. BERANEK,
Tailor.
Occidental Hotel Block.
VINCENT ARNET,
Merchant Tailor
Comer Congress and Huron Streets,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
G. H. GILMORE &. CO.
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealer& in Wall
Paper, Paints, Etc.
Phone 111.

H. J, MORRISON, D. D. S.
Office 6 N. Huron Street.
JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D, D, S.
Dental Office over Davi� Grocery, Congress Street.
ATTORNEYS
WILLIAM B. HATCH
Attorney and Counselor
Telephone: Office 23, Residence 157.
8 Huron Street.
Ypsilanti, Mich.

Ne. 18 Waahlrrgton street.

WM. MALLION &. SON.
All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bicycles and Um
brellas a Speclalty.
16 SOUTH WASHINGTON ST.
HANKINSON AND ARNOLD
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heat·
Ing.
Telephones: Office 312-2r. Residence 312-lr.
17 N. Washington St.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
HART'S ORCHESTRA
Music fun:ished for all Social Function�, Dances,
Parties and Receptions.
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R E G A R D I N G M E M B E R S !- I P B L A N K S .

The News this w eek is again clevotecl largely to
the Al umni movement because this is unqucstiou
ably the most important event that has concerned
1 1H) Normal in i;omc time. The• issue of last week
eun taincd as inserts rnemlJorship blanks for the
new Alumni Ai;sociatio n and considerable mcn
t ion of them was mad e in the pages proper, l.rnt
t hey were ruled out as illega. inclosurcs by Uw
postal authorities, thus clelayi 1g the enliro is:::mo

i;umcwhal and also the work of the movement.
We sen t ou t a great many of these blanks in
lett ers howovo1· and tho repl ies wh ich aro already
coming in from alum ni everywhere Hhow t hat
lhe movemen t is meeting wilh m uch favor. Owing
to the delay, tho nu mber l lrns far received i8 not
as large as il might be, hut even as it is the re
::;ponsc is far in exce:,;::; of our exvectatious. The
cost of seucl iug t hese l.llan ks in personal letters
is quite an i tem and the t ask of doing it is almost
beyond t h e capacity of tho force at 11rese11t availa
ble for the work. l\Jorcovcr the Lime from now
unlil commcncenwnt is ::;o short that whatever is
done must !Jo done quickly. Every alumnm; is
t herefore rcr1uc::;t ocl to act at once and fill out the
! > l an k , rot urnil1g it immediately to the News for
ti ling. \v c will receipt for and assume responsi
JJili ly fo r all money sen t until the proper person
is named al tllo meeting in June.
The movemen t is IJomHl to succeed. U is now
:;o far advanced t hat failure may be saicl to !Je out
Llie question.

THE GROWTH OF THE ALUMNI MOVEMENT
Expressions fro m pro m i ne n t Alumni every w h e re arc e ndorsi n g
the work that i s being done.
C L A S S O F 1 903.

Clarkston, Mich., May 25, 1V05.
To the Class of '03 :
ct is agreed that the disa ppointing thing of
school life is that it is so soon over. You will
recognize in the suggestions p ·esented i n the last
issue of the Normal News for the reorganiiation
of the alumni a plan which if carried out will
extend the school spiri t beyond commencement
day. Tho wisdom of making the News an organ
w hereby each member may got the vibrations
regularly is apparent. As president of the class of
l!)O;J I w is11 to call your atcntion lo the plan in the
hope that our class may ue found active in fur
thering the work of organiza ion. \Vhat to do '?
J. 1\1. :\IUNSON.
l!Jnroll you.

our alma mato1· and lend a hand in this work
which will push forward her interes�s and our
own as well.
Fait hfully yours,
JOH .N A. CRAIG, President Class '02.
C LA S S OF 1 905.

The cla::;:,; of 1 905 are going lo JOlll three hun
dred strong. They are goin g to tak,e hold of the
moveme n t ancl push i t hard. vVe feel that me
work which a loyal alumni can do will be of iner,
timable value lo our college and we are going to
see that it is done. Let every mem bcr of the
class of '05 enroll at once, and consider himse l f
a commillcc of one to see that everybody else
gels a chance to do the same.
ALSON HY AMES,
President of Class of 1 D05.

C L A SS O F 1 902.

Oxford, Mich., May 2 ;J, '05.
Classmates of 1 tlO�.
You are aware no doubt, of the e fforts w hich arc
being made to bring about a more effective organi
zation of the Alumni Association of the M. S. N.
C. This is certainly a worth y undertaking, and
one that shoul d receive the hearty support of each
loyal alumnus.
The members of the class of '02 have over
Hhown themselves willing lo support a worthy
can::;e. Let us as a class rally to the support of

D E G R E E C L A S S OF 1 905.

The goocl which a college may do depends en
ti rely upon i ts alumni, while the support which
every _ loyal alumnus renders to that instilution
depends upon how much in touch wilh college
life he was while a student, how much ha keeps
in touch with the college, and the fraternal spi ri t
he holds for each and every alumnus. ·what will
better lrnep him in touch with the enth usiasm,
life and growth of the college than i ts paper ?
What will bind old friendsh ips faster than a strong

NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
and effective alumni organ ization ? Let each and
every one of u s as a loyal alumnus support the
present alumni movement and rall y t o t h e m1pport
of our alma m ater.
C. D. CARPENTER, '0:1.
President Degree Class 'Of5.
T H E F A C U LTY.

I am greatl y i nterested i n the movement for a
permanent Alumni Association. It seems t h e only
way to hold the graduates together, and accom
plish anything o f value to our alma mater.
FLORENCE S HULTES.
A loyal alumni body i s one of the richest pos
sessions of any institu tion of l earning. Let every
Normal College alumnus join the movement for
a closer relationship ·w ith our alm a mater.
.J. S. LATHERS, 'H3 . .
I am i nterested i n t h e organ i zation a n d hope i t
w i l l succeed. Hopes, however, don 't go very far
un less we are willing t o t ake hold and help.
ES'l'ELLE DOWN ING.
A stronger organization of the alumni will he
very desirable and of great advantage to the institution.
KATE R. TH01I PSON.
T H E P R ESS.

U n d e r t h e caption "NORMAL I S B001'IT NG,"
the following appeared in the Ypsilanti Daily
Press, showing how tbe movement i s spread ing.
At the Normal t h is week work i s being clon e
which i n the way of helping the Home Coming
and permanent practical benefits that i t promi sec;
for Ypsilanti, can scarcely h e overestimated. This
i s the work i n connect ion w i t h the m ovement to
reorgan ize the Normal College Alumni Associ at ion
and put it on a basis wh ere it will he o f real value
to the institntion.
Coun ting the persons who have recei ved limited
cert i fi cates the Normal has nearl-y: as many alumni
as t he Universi ty, hut no at tempt to unite them
i nto a working organ i7.at ion has ever been made.
l f, as i s done at the University and many other
colleges, al l who have been sfoclen t s are ,consider
ed as alumni then the nu mber who m ight be eligi1,le to the association numbers many thousan d s
a n d ranks with t h e largest universities in t h e
country. There i s at present a so-called Al umn i
A ssociation of the Normal College, which hol d s
meet ings t wice a year, a t commencrment t i m e
a n d again at the meeting o[ t h e S t a t e Teachers'
A ssoci ation during the Christmas holirl ays. From
t wo to fou r hundred usually att end these gather
ings.
The plan, as it i s now being pushed by Dr. Paton
who i s president or the association a t present, and
other prom inent alumni, is to reorgani ze th e asso
ciation with a paid membership and bnve a gen·
eral secretary who w i l l systematicall y co1lect and
file all obtai nable information i n regard to foriiler
students. A room in the main building is to be

furnished and set aside for v isiting alumni and
strangers. This room i s also to contain the rec
orcls and office of the secretary.
The Normal College News, through which t h e
work o f rounding up t h e alu mni i s b e i n g done, i s
t h i s week sending circular letters from President
Paton and other alumni . In addit ion the News is
distributing among t h e alumni 4,000 membership
blanks an d nearly a thousan d personal l etters.
R very alumnus whose address can be learned i s
being asked to j o i n t h e association a n d if possible
to attend the Home Coming and t h e large alumni
reun ion which i s planned for commencement
week.
A n especial effort i s being made t o bring back
1he members of the class of 1895, i n t h e hope of
starting t h e custom of decennial reunions for each
class. Plans for the Horne Coming of the class of
1 89G, which will come next year, are already under
way. Over 1 00 of the ' 9 5 people have th us far
heen l ocated.
The plans are meeting with much favor from
J)rominent al umni everywhere and from President
.Jones and the facnlly. The undertaking i s a large
one an<l m eans t h e expenditure of unlimited ener
gy and work on the part of those who are pushing
the movement, but the effects of a united alumni
upon 1 he college and ind irectly u pon t h e city must
he of the widest significance.
The growth of a great institution depends large
ly u pon sentiment. Sentiment has had a l arge
11lace in the building up of every great institution,
in fact, it is t h e lack of the right hind of senti
ment among the graduates that is claimed t o be
largely responsible for the u p-hill work of the
S tandard Oil University of C h icago.
At the Un iversity of Michigan the at t endance
has nearly doubled sirice the Alumni Association
there was ])laced on a working basis about twelve
years ago. Wh erever there i s an alumnu s who i s
kep t in t ouch w i t h h i s a l m a mater t here i s an ac
t ive worker in behalf of that institu t i on .
It i s t h i s Y i e w of the si tuation t h a t i s appealing
to t h e people who ar e vromoting the Normal Alum
ni Associati on. They feel that t h e Normal has
thousancl s of loyal alumni who need onl y to be kept
i n t ouch with 1 heir coll ege in order to make them
act i v 0 in working for i t wherever they may h ap
pen t o he. rrhe beneficial effects w i l l u ndoubted ly
becom e noti ceable in the attendance and the class
of studen t s who come t o t he Normal. The tendency
shoulcl lie, so think the movers, t owards largely
increasing t h e attendance in general and of men
in particul ar. In addition t h ey claim that every
new student means so much for the city.
The movement i s beyond question a worthy one
and of vit al interest to the city, and should there
fore be encouraged. Any addresses of Normal
alumni that may be known to the citizens should
be sent to the Normal College News t o help in
furthering the work.
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Believes in the
Alum ni Movement.
D rop in and see hin1 du ring the
. hom e c01ning, at the

NORMAL BOOK STORE
BAS K E TBA L L M E N G E T SW EAT E RV ESTS.

The basketball men have rec<'i vecl 1 h0ir sweat
ers. They are white vests w i th lmttons antl bear
the letters "N" and " 'Ofi" in gre<"l across the front.
'l'he men who received t hem were Sprague,
O'Brien, W. B. S m i t h , Head and U. Thomas.

Su pt. Charles H. Na ylor, '87, has been n�·<'ngaged
at I mlay City for another year .
.J. I . Roode, '02, of Baxe Axe, has been electe<l
su perintendent at Clare for the ensuing year.
Harri('( le ?\I. Hawkins, 'H7, is Mrs. Harry E.
i\Torne, fiO:l S Larch wood avenue, P h iladelphia, Pa.
Art lrnr F. Benson, '9G, has heen re-elected prin
ci pal of the Seward school, Minneapolis, M inn., nt
a sal ary of $1 ,700, an i ncrease of $ 1 00 over l ast
year.
Su pt. Alfrr<l Nichols, '90, has been re-elected for
his twelfth year at Osceol a. When in the Nor
mal he was consiclere<l one of the hest tenor sing
ers here.
Snpt. N. .J. Drouyor, '02, has been re-elected
at A lgonac for h is fourt h year. Prof. S. B. Laird
gi ves the commencement ad,l ress to the gracluat
inp; class there 1 his year.
Sn i,t. Fred A . .Jeffers, '91 , of Atlantic Mine, w i l l
t each at. t h e Northern Normal summer session
t h is year. Supt. ancl l\Irs. Jeffers have been re
el ect e<l at Atlantic Mine for another year.
S11 pt. lIC'rhert C. Tooker, '00, has been re-elected
n t St. Charles for another year, w ith an i ncrease
of sal ary for the 1 i rd time. During this year a
chem ical laboratory has been acldecl , a J)laneta
rinm pu rchase<l, new books and cases added to the
library, a flomishing l i terary society maintained
ancl a successful lecture course conducted at a
p rofit of $·1 0 for the school.

The M u tual Life I nsurance Company of N ew Yo rk, the fi rst A m e ri 
c a n l i f e i n s u ra n c e corr pan y , h a s e a r n e d m o r e f o r polic y hold e rs , pai d
m o re to policy hold e rs an d n ow hold s more i n t ru s t for i ts polic y hold e rs
tha n any oth e r i n s u ra n c e company i n the wo rl d . S e e this compan y ' s l i b e ral
p olici e s before i nsuring.
T. A . CON LON ,
D ETRO I T , M ICH .

THURSTON
TfACHfRS'
AGENCY
Teachers Wanted

!free Reg isfration U ntil J u n e 1 st.

Prim ary, Intermedi ate and Grammar-grade teachers ,
High School Assistants, Lat i n , Science , Mathematics, etc. ,
State Normal s , Col leges , Universities ,
Vacancies now for September.
Anna M. Thurston, Mgr.,

Salaries

$ 500 to $ 800
600 to 1 200
1 200 to 1 600

3 78 Wabash Ave., Ch icago

NORMAL COLLEGJlJ HEWS.
Mary Fuller, '01, now teaching in Lapeer, will
teach in ihe first grade at Lansing next year.
Supt. W. C. Eldred, of South Lyon, has been
hired as superintendent at Jonesville next year.
Albert Graham, '04, who is superintendent at
Flat Rock this year, goes to Trenton next year.
Martha McArthur, '98, who has been teaching
at St. Clair, has been elected county normal critic
teacher at Evart, Mich.
Nellie K. Price, '03, who is teaching at Lucling
ion this year, will teach in the fifth and sixth
grades at L!lnsing next year.
Serena B. Chamberlain, a student at the Normal
in '95, and for several years a teacher in Grand
Rapids, is private secretary to the State Superin
clen t of Public Instruction at Boise City, Idaho.
:Mrs. Gertrude Clark Sober, 'SG, and U. of M., '92,
recently teacher of domestic science at the Uni
VCI'Sity of Illinois, and widow of the late Profes
sor Hiram Sober, of the University of Wisconsin,
was married to James S. Church, of Milwaukee,
·w is., April 5. Mr. and Mrs. Church are at home
at G83 Stowell avenue, Milwaukee.
Supt. Frank T. Aldrich, '94, is re-elected for the
third year at Milford. During the past two years
the non-resident attendance has been increased
from twelve to forty-two, the library has been en
larged, and $95 has been spent for laboratory ap
paratus.

" M U C H A D O A B O U T N OT H I N G"
AT A N N A R B O R TO-N I G H T.
F i n e C h a n ce to Se e S h a kespea rean Comedy By
C a pa b l e C o m p a n y.

The D., Y., A. A. & J. will run a special car to
Ann Arbor at 7 : 15 to-night to accommodate those
who wish to avail themselves of the opportunity
to see the Ben Greet Company render Shakespear
ean comedy as in the time of Elizabeth. This i s

M R S. J. W I G H T G I D D I N G S.

Died at her home in Tucson, Arizona, April 28,
:Mrs . .J. Wight Giddings ( Fi delia E. Fitch, '72 ) . Mrs.
G idd ings was the wife of ex-Lieutenant Governor
Gidding, of Michigan, and a sister of Ferris Fitch,
ex-State Superintendent of Public Instruction.
iVIrs. Giddings was a woman who was well known
in Michigan and While residing in Cadillac was
a prominent literary figure. She was a woman
of great strength and beauty of character, of
striking personality and of unusual mental ability!
so that her death is widely mourned by all who
knew her.

�

M i s s C row l ey i n " M u c h Ado A b o u t N oth i n g ."
-

-- ------------

the same company which gave such satisfaction
with "Everyman" last year. "Twelfth Night" .was
played to a large audience last night and enthus
iastically received.
Tickets may be had at Zwergel's at 50 and 75
cents. Normal students will do well to go and see
a Shakespearean play presented as in the days of
the good Queen Bess.
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Be Well Shod
Wea r!" Dorothy Dodd
Get them from
, I OS. K I N G, T H E SH O f M � N ,
1 07-109 Congress St.

The Semester Class Register
S:ilVES T I M E

Write tor Sa mples
I H L I N G BROS. and E V E RA RD,
Kalamazoo, M ich.

Students' H ead q uarters for

Shoes, Rubbers and
Furnishing Goods
HORNER & LAWRENCE,
1 30 ·con g ess Stree

� chool S hoes , D ress Shoes,
and P arty Slippers.
B uster Brown Colla rs, Gloves,
H and ierc hiefs , etc.

Students are always welcomed

Why We Laugh
Prof. ( discussing oxidation ) : ''If you should
spill som e fruit on a hot stove, how cou l d you
remove it besides washing i t off, Miss -- ?"
S tuden t : '"rake a knife and scrape it oti.'

* * *

Prof. II. ( discussing feeling and wil ling) :
"Now you might hit him over the head to make
him aci. ,vould there be any (ecli ng in that '! "
Prof. H . : "If you should do that, wou ld you
ha'.'e a feel ing of inner freedom ? ·would you
think you ,vere righ t ?'
l\Jr. Gibbs : " I always think I ' m right .''

* * *

Prof. Jefferson : "Will yon please explain this."
Fresh man : "I un derstand it, but I don't think
I can explain it to you ."

* * *

Prof. R., to critic teacher : "Here iR one of
your boys who doesn't know what swearing is. I
wish you would give h i m some instructions.''
Stu dent is executing an original wand drill in
11hysical training.
:\Irs. B. : "That is very good. Did you work
it out w i th some one ?"
l\liss J.. "No, I did it w i t h my umbrel la.''

* * *

f a the Instantan
eous cleanina and
lillln1devlce which
put, this pe n In a
d lstlncs clasa by
1t:;::;==;;;;;;;;;;i, Itself.
1

..The PenThat Fills Itself."
� MANUPACTUREI>

D'l'l

'THE CoNKLIN PEN Co.� TOLEDO. 0.

For Salt· by

C . J. Barlow , D. Y. A. A. & J. Depot

COOPER

will m ak� the Photos fo r
the Au ro ra . H e is ready
for y ou now .
Studio Over Post Offi"ce

l\Ir. Sheppard
( reporting) : " Some of t h e
cheaper cu t s o f meat a r e fonncl t o he more nutri
t i \ e t h a n the more expen s i ve ones. J<'or instance,
people who !lo not know this, pay eighteen or
L\\ ent y cen ts a pound for porterl10mse, while--"
Dr. Hoyt·: "Twent y-two cents now."
::\Ir. S. : " I h aven't been buying any lately, you
--ee, Dr. Hoyt has.''
How did he mean it ?
''Ob, my friend s ! " exclaimed the orator, "It
makes m e sad to think of the days that are gone,
when I look around and miss the old familia1· faces
I used to shake hands with."
I t i s said that th e University of Minnesota has a
basket Lall team composed wholly of members of
the facul ty which can defeat any of the under
graduate teams i n th e University.
D O IT N ow:

W H AT ?

E N R O LL.

!SOCIITTIEsl

NORMA!., COLLEGE NEWS.

The Little Art Sto re
is becomi n g the place where students
and teach ers can find j ust what t h ey want
i n water color sun dries, swell stationery ,
a n d posters. I t

�4�'*#4'··���
F R A T E R N I T I ES.

After the initiation of I. F. King and C. A. Shep
pard into the Phi Delta Pi last Saturday evening
the fraternity served a banquet at the Newton
House, co vers being laid for twenty guets.
The Zeta Phi fraternity were the guests Jast
Satu rday of Allura Rudd at her home in Ann Ar·
bor. Miss Walton also entertained the fraternity
with a dancing parly at the country club on Mon
day evening.
The Pi Kappa Sigmas were entertained in Ann
Arbor Saturday night by Edna Smith, a member
of the Beta chapter in Al va, Oklahoma.
The H armonious l\1ystics entertained most de
l ightfully at their annual gymnasium party Friday
evening, M ay 19. Among the alumni members
p resent were Marag�ila Walline, Northville;
Ethel Crandell, Union City ; Muda Perry, Flush
ing ; Mina Bernhardt, Barnesvil le, O.; Blanche
nood, Romeo, and Miss Benedict, Brown City.
S aturday morning the sororiety entertained with
a d ri ve and a luncheon at the Occidental, covers
being laid for twenty.
The Alpha Sigma Tau sorority wil l give an in
i'oraml dancing party at the gymnasium next
Monday evening. Last 'rhursday evening the so
rority were entertained by Edith Pearce, one of
its newly pledged members, and on Friday by
Misses Agnes Collins and Grace I. Erb with a
"library party " at the home of the latter.

HAS L O C ATED

o n t h e corner by t h e Cleary Busi nes£
College.
Picture frami ng a n d mounting a specialty.

CALL

.H . E. ST EVE NS,
P h o n e No. 4 1 1 .

ST UDENTS.
We carry a f u l l l i n e o ' N EW, FI R ST-C L A S S
G R O CE R l ES, Fruits, Canned and Bottled Goods,
N. B. C . Good s . A lways Fresh. Try the " V arsity 1
Yellow and the Blue . "
Phone 539 .

Fi l l out you r m e m b e rsh i p b l a n k to-day.

"Hello Pat; have you seen Mike, lately ?"
"Yes begorra ; Oi thought Oi saw him the other
day, an d he thought be saw me ; but when we got
up close to one another, bedaa, it was neither
of us.''

A. A. PARSO NS, 229 Congress St.

DXVI S & CO.

GROC E RI E S

PuRE M ILK AND C R EA M . We make Catering- a B usi nesl'

Gor, Congress and Washington Sts.
The Fin est Candies a n d
• I C E CREAM
At The

YPS I L AN T I

C A N DY

WORKS

REMOVED ?

Debat i n g C l u bs.

Webster ( 1fay 27 ) -Chairman, Peet. Political
events, Wood. Social events, Walker. Debate
"Resolved that the representation of the South
in"the House should be 5}ecreased." Affirmative
R. Brown, Banghart, Jameson, Sheppard. Nega
tice-Long, G. Brown, Culver, Head. Judges1\lowry, Lathers, Pettinger, speeches. Report of
critic.
Last Thursday afternoon the Portia Club held
its last regular meeting, at which officers for ihe
ensuing year were elected as follows : President,
Edith Hoyle ; vice-president, Frances Childs ; sec
retary, Helen Chapel ; treasurer, Amy Ballard;
chairman of executive committee, Nellie Clement.

S33

LEDDY

The

Printer

is now in h is new place, 228 Congress St.,
where h e i s better prepaired th a n ever to do your

Joo

PRI N T I NG

Same Phone 233•2r.
Tel . 5 1 5

E. D. BROOKS, M. D.,
EYE A N D E A R D I SEASES
F I TT I N G OF GLASSES,

Office, 200 South Main Street,
O ffice H ours, � to 1 2 ; 2 to 5:30

Ann A rbor , M ich .

Th e y e l l ow b l a n k is for you.
One dol l ar in the A l u m n i Assoc i at i o n w i l l mean
many added to you r salary.

I

5 4

I
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RcY. J. J. Coover, of Perr)' , visited his daughter
G race last week.
Profm;sor S. B. Laird p reached in the Bapti s t
church S unday morning.
lna. WrighL i s svending Saturday and Sunday at
her home in Port H uron.
Suvt. William Lightbody, '92, of Woodmere, vis
i ted t h o Normal last week
.l\I isscs .M ary Brogan and Lelah :Monks, of Pinck
uey visited :Mac Reason last week.
H elen Sterling spent severa l clays a.t her homo
in Eaton Rapid s on account of i llness.
Supl. C. W. l\l ickens, 'Su, f Adrian, was at the
Normal \Vedncsclay securin g teachers for next
year.
Antoinette and Helen Pric:,t, Ucrnice Dlue, Nora
Kaus%ler and .Maud Hart a ·e spentl ing Saturday
in Detroit.
Lydia Koenig, '03, who i:; teaching Latin and
German in the h igh school at Oxfonl, visited the
Normal last week.
E thel Lyle, '9:.l, of Deeatur, is visi ting Zoa
Smith for a couple of week , and i;:; observing i n
the training schooJ.
Blanche Dunham, Eslella Angell and Deda
Cl�ampion are spending Satu rday and Sunday with
Helen Chavel in Parma.
'l'he Conservatory .Jlixed Quartctte fu rnished
t h e music for t he graduatiug exercises of the Dun
(lce high school last Tuesda) evening.
Last Friday evening at th� h igh school concert
)Iillon Cook " as vresenletl with a handsome sig
net ring by tl1e members of the Ypsilanti h igh
school choi r, of ,, h icll he has been direclor for the
vast year.
llou. J. H. Thom vson , '!JO, a member of the state
board of education, vh;ited t l 6 Normal \Vednesday
and ex pressed h imself s t rongly in favor of the
4\ lnmni moYernen t.
Among the out of town g ie.;ts who were p res
c11 t at Pearl Dencdict's rec tal Tuesday evening
were : :\I rs. G . T . Plowman, of I ron ?llountain ;
M rs. D. Fields, of Lansin g ; l\Irs. Barbara Plow
man, of Shcpanl ; l\I r. and :M rs. F'rank E . Ander
son, Prof. Harry H urcl, i\l r. and ::\frs. Rutson, M iss
Una Rutson, �lr. and ?11 rn. Hugh Ferry, Miss Marlo
I l eineman, illiss Ill a H iscke, ;\I r. Richard Hartfft,
ill iS�C!ci Ernestine antl Julia 3terling, ?\Ir. Richar,1
Cri(lmoro, M r. and :\I n;. Hcmy Ling, ?llr. and l\I rs.
Wm. Dil ger, �1 r. George S< haffc r, of Detroit ;
J\T rs. I c1 a Freeman and dau ghter, of Kalamazoo ;
i\l rs. Kora Ficlrl , <�f Lansing ; :\liss, Pauline
.Adam�, of St. J ohns ; M iss J essie Hare, '04, of l�lat
Rock : H.obert �mi I h ancl i\h·. fln<l l\1rs, Darling,
of Ann Arbor;

Robert Cook, of Flint, visited his sister, .illli:t,�
Cook, last Sunday.
Zadie B riggs, of Plymouth, has been visiliug
Celia Drown this week.
E dith Hoyle goes to Toledo to-clay for a few
days' visit with friends.
Supt. Wilcox, of the Chelsea high school, vis
i ted the Normal Wednesday.
Edith Holden, of Yale, a former student here,
visited l\Ialalena Kochler this week.
::\lis s Pauline Adams, '04, of St. Johns, visited
::\l aud Hoover and other f..riends this week.
Estella Willits entertained her father, H.ev. 0 .
W . Willits, o f N ew Haven , a n d h e r sister, C lara
Willits, '!J8, who has been· teaching i n tho high
sehool i n Havre, l\Iontana, ancl i s now on her
return h imc, this week.
l\liss Walton attcndctl the mecLiug of t he M ichi
gan Library association in Grand Rapids 'l'hurs
tla y ancl Fricl ay, and will visit friends in Kalama
zoo on her return .
Th e $1 m e m be rs h i p i nc l udes t h e N or m a l Col l ege
N ews.
���t,����� ��....t.t.,�.....,.,, �

-.) To the Students of Ypsilanti Normal College �

1
Do you want a posi t i c:, n for 1 905-06
�
� Write the Lewis Teach ers' Age ncy N OW and L
See what they h ave to off e r
�
-.)
L
M USKEGO N , M I C H .
,

'"''"'"" '""'"''"' '""'"''"''"''"''"''"'c,..

When you make up your m i n d you
want the best, s nappiest and newest de
signed suit o r overcoat your money will
buy, come to o u r store---We a re exclusive
agents for H a rt, Scaffner & Marx and
College Bra n d C lothes for young men.
Gymnasium and �thletic Goods
A Specialty.

C. S. WORTL E Y & CO . .
Clot h i ng and Fu rn ish i n g

H JlTS

CA PS

T RI J N K S

VALISES

Sullivan-Cook Co.
C LOTH I E RS a n d M E N ' S FU R N I S H E R S

YPS I LANTI

M ICH.

........._______________________....,.______

,.....,_..
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Jessie Lee and Bessie Hubbel spent Wednesday
in Detroit.
Mrs. Hulst and Mrs. Hughes, teachers in the
Grand Rapids high school, were the guests of Miss
Walton Wednesday and were entertained at a
dinner at which several members of the faculty
were present.
Some of the students who spent the latter part
of last week out of town are, Anna Abbott, in Dex
ter ; Alma Hetchler, at her home in Howell ; Edna
Seger at her home in Hudson ; Dora Rivard at
River Rouge ; Blance Coulson, at her home in
Brooklyn ; Lulu Wilson, at her home in Oxford.
Belva Laffrey spent Sunday at her home in Ma
rine City.
Mr. and Mrs. Bates, of Caldwell, N. Y., and Mr.
and Mrs. Sargent, of Fort Edward, N. Y., were
guests of Bernice Sargent from Friday until Mon
day of last week.
Ethel Carlisle spent Wednesday with Reva
Riker, who is in the Ann Arbor hospital.
There is a great deal going on in the Normal
at this time of the year which is of- interest to
every student and alumnus, and an effective way
of reaching them is through the "Normal News."
Each one ean contribute to the int.erest and im
provement of the college paper by dropping any
items of interest into the "Normal News" box in
the library corridor. Help the "News" and the
college in general.
SENIORS.

One more 'chance · to get a Senior Pin. Leave
order on or before Saturday night at Mr. Brabb's
store and plank down 50 cents with the order and
you wjll get your pin within a week. If more
convenient, leave order with Mr. Burke or Mr.
Hyames.
A. HYAMES,· President.
M ORRIS-SARGEN T.

Anna Sargent, a Normal student in '95 and '96,
was · married at Toledo ·wednesday, October 26,
. to Mr. James B. Morris, of Sandy Hill, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris have been spending the win
ter in California.
LAST C H A PEL OF THE YEAR.

The chapel exercises held Wednesday were prob
ably the last which many of the students will he
privilged to hear for some time. President Jones
made several announcements, saying that all di
ploma fees must be paid before June 10, and that
it would be necessary for all seniors who expect
to receive diplomas to remain for commencement.
He also stated that the rule recently made in re
gard to withholding the life certificates from grad
uates until they had taught, had been changed at
his request.
H. C. Cooley, as president of the Lincoln De
bating Club, presented the Normal with a very

handsome picture of the club, with the request
that it might hang on the walls of Room 51,
where so much of the eloquence of its members
has resounded.
Rev. Van Slyke gave his annual appeal in behalf of the American Sailors' work which he rep
resents.
The address of the day was given by Mrs. Cornelia S. Hulst, head of the English department in
the Grand Rapids high school, on "The Past." She
spoke of the possibilities of new histories which
would contain more of the traditions of America,
the study of mediaeval stories, the difficulties of
teaching the myth, and its religious thought con
tained, and of the artistic side of tradition and
mythology. Mrs. Hulst is a wide reader and a
woman w.ho feels and appreciates literature deep
ly, so that her talk was both instructive and
pleasing to all who were privileged to hear her.
TRAININ G SC H OOL N OTES.

Miss Martin and Miss Bright, principals in the
Jackson schools, who have been visiting Miss
Adella Jackson, visited the training school last
week.
So many applications for manual training teachers have been made that there is difficulty in find
ing teachers to fill the positions.
Roy Kepler has a position for next year in the
manual training department of one of the Detroit
schools and Bessie Beedle will go to Eaton Rapids,
where manual training will be introduced.
Miss Fanny Strong gave a tea party in honor of
Miss Harriett Plunkett at her home Tuesday
evening. The decoration s were of green and white
and were very unique. Heart-shaped designs
were in evidence. A very pretty center piece was
made of lilies of the valley tastefully arranged in
the form of a heart, sandwich hearts, salad hearts,
ic.e cream hearts-all hearts were served. All
present were delightfully entertained.
The manual training specializing class visited
the manual training department of the Ann Arbor
public schools Friday.
In the seventh grade it is customary upon Tues
day afternoon for one of the pupils to give exer
cises for the entertainment of the grade. Last
Tuesday Julia Aldrich had charge of the exer
cises; Hazel Clark and Mrs. Hendra sang and the
exercises were so much enjoyed that the one in
charge was requested to provide the entertain
ment for the following week also.
HIG H SCH OOL.

Bly and Madge Quigley spent Monday in De
troit.
Eloise Allen, student teacher in the high school
department, will soon accompany her brother to
Arizona, where he goes for his health. This will
necessitate her leaving college.
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STUDENTS
ATTENTION
------

......................................................
If you consult your interests

You will get in the habit of going to

SAMSON'S
f'O R

GOOD TH INGS TO EAT

- SPORTING GOODS

. . . ·. . We are Headquarters for

. ..

.

.

_ Balls, Bats, Catcher's Mits, Fieldet 's Mits, Masks
Breast Protectors, Bat Bags, Tennis Nets, TennJs
Rachets, Bags, in fact everything in the sport(ng
,
goods line. Come and look us over. ·
C H EC KS AND MONEY ORDERS CASH E D

509-51 1 Cross Street

Ypsilanti

